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Important Dates
May 25: Last Day of School (for students)

June 2: Report Cards sent home DIGITALLY (to parent and student email addresses)

Summer O�ce Hours starting June 5
Monday - Thursdays 8:00 am - 2:30 pm

First Day of School
Tuesday, August 8, 2023

CCMS Honors Day
Thank you parents for helping us make Honors Day a success.
If your child was absent, their certi�cates are in the front o�ce. You may come by to pick them up.

CHROMEBOOKS and CHARGERS
Parents,
We still have a lot of Chromebooks and Chargers that have not been turned in.
Please drop these off in the front o�ce and we will get them checked in.

REGISTRATION
Jefcoed has sent parents an email about returning student registration. If your child is going from 8th
grade to 9th grade at CCHS, they ARE a returning student.



6th Grade Honor Roll 7th Grade Honor Roll 8th Grade Honor Roll

If you cannot remember your login or password, you can go to
https://jeffersonco.powerschool.com/public/home.html).
Click the “Forgot Username or Password” button, enter their username, and login to their email
account to reset the password.

If you have tried to reset your password and you can’t �nd the email, please check your spam folder.

If you need assistance, you can got to the Jefcoed Board of Education on these dates to get help.
2100 18th Street South, Birmingham, AL 35209

June 12th at the Central O�ce from 9-11am
July 18th at the Central O�ce from 9-11am
August 2nd at the Central O�ce from 9-11am

Second Mile Teacher 2023
Congratulations to Adrienne Murphy for being named the CCMS Second Mile Teacher for 2023.

Every year, each Jefferson County school awards the honor of Second Mile teacher to one teacher.
This teacher is nominated by their peers, and the school staff votes for the �nalist.

A Second Mile teacher displays the following qualities:
Mastery of their subject matter in the classroom
Provides a learning environment in the classroom that engages their students.
Available to students at non-scheduled class times in an effort to ensure complete understanding
of subject matter
Exhibits school spirit and a cooperative, positive attitude toward the teaching profession, the
community served by the school, other faculty members and students
Demonstrates leadership examples and encourage excellence in the school’s culture

Here are some of the things that CCMS teachers had to say about her.

Ms. Murphy ALWAYS goes beyond the expectations. She has been a huge help in guiding me as a
young teacher during the school day. Mrs. Murphy does what's right for the students and is one to
also guide them not just scold them if they are in the wrong.

https://jeffersonco.powerschool.com/public/home.html
https://cdn.smore.com/u/bb30/e9622d25fd2f45c7cbab2eb922aaa6aa.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/642f/76e0688448ae28713770cdd07a834cae.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/1d0f/bfef761698bd45b55ea2c72763cbda73.jpeg


Ms. Murphy puts so much effort in and out of the classroom. She is here early to prepare for her
classes and stays late with all athletic teams. She does not get the recognition she deserves because
she is an elective teacher. I constantly hear kids talk about how much fun they have in her class and
what they have learned. She is the de�nition of going the extra mile for our kids.

Art Teacher Elyse Jordan, Alabama Fund for Teacher Fellow 2023
Congratulations to CCMS Art Teacher Elyse Jordan!
Ms. Jordan was recently named a 2023 Alabama Fund for Teacher Fellow, and received a $5,000
grant. Ms. Jordan will use the money to fund her professional development project–a trip to London,
Paris, and Milan to research the fashion industry and attend workshops on sustainable fashion.

As part of her project, Ms. Jordan hopes to collect resources, instructional ideas, and teaching units in
order to implement new fashion lessons with her middle school art students. Her goal is to improve her
students’ analog and problem solving skills, while exploring ecologically and �nancially sustainable
fashion and making real world career connections. She plans to collect artifacts, video evidence, and
student activities from museums, fashion schools, and luxury designer outlets.

Keep an eye out next year for new fashion projects and design challenges for CCMS art students!

Summer Reading Opportunities
Make plans to READ this summer.

Clay Library - Calendar of Events
https://claylibrary.com/monthly-library-calendars.htm

https://claylibrary.com/monthly-library-calendars.htm


CCMS Counselor's SiteCCMS Counselor's Site

Parents, please check the counselor's website for academic and mental health resources.

Center Point Library - Summer Reading Program -2023 link
https://centerpointlibrary.org/summer-reading-2022/

Pinson Library - Summer Reading Program -2023 link
http://www.pinsonlibrary.com/summer-reading-program.html

Trussville Library - Calendar of Events
https://www.trussvillelibrary.com/events?
v=grid&r=thisweek&t=Teen+Program%2CTween+Program

Also- open the attachment below and read a letter from Governor Kay Ivey inviting you to join her
Summer Reading Challenge.

pdf
Governor Ivey's 2023 Summer Reading Challenge Letter.pdf

Download
713.2 KB

UAB’s Girl Talk
Girl Talk at UAB is here to listen and answer your questions. Bring your mom (or a trusted female
adult) and have some fun learning about growing up! (For girls 8-12 years old)

Click HERE to see �yer for Dates

https://sites.google.com/jefcoed.com/ccms-counselor-site/parent-resources
https://centerpointlibrary.org/summer-reading-2022/
http://www.pinsonlibrary.com/summer-reading-program.html
https://www.trussvillelibrary.com/events?v=grid&r=thisweek&t=Teen+Program%2CTween+Program
https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/64679e45de9d640abc26aca0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lEe5TKBhuux4JQodYqbI2_CT9H-3FlNu/view?usp=sharing
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Community Mental Health Resources




